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The mc%odcrm and endodcrm inducing vegctalizing fk%Or was partially sequcnecd aftcf BrCN clcavagc_ A scquenn which is highly conserved in 
activin A near the C-terminal end Was idcntifled. This shows that the Factor belongs to the activin family. The activins arc not confined IO embryos 
and gonads, but widely distributed in athcr tissues like calf kidney and calf liver. Functional aspxts are discussed. 
~mb~anic indu~ion~ V~e~ii2ing factor, Activin A: Chicken embryo: Calf kidney; Calf liver 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Chemica! factors are involved in the determination qf 
organ pattern in vertebrate mbryos, which takes place 
during the very early stages of emb~onic development. 
The factors arc protein in nature. An clcctropboretically 
homogeneous factor, which was isolated from chicken 
embryos, inducts cndodermal and mcsodcrmal tissues 
[l-3]. The factor has been called vegctalizing factor, 
because these tissues are formed in the vegctal half of 
the embryo. The factor has an estimated molccuiar 
mass of 26 kDa, an isoelectric point at about pH 8.0 and 
is dissociated into two subunits of 13 kDa after the 
reduction of disulfide bonds. Reduction completely in- 
activates the factor. It has recently been shown that the 
transforming growth factors ,81 and 82 (TGF ,8’s). 
which arc rciatcd to the vcgetalizi ,g factor in ttwir 
chemical properties. atso induce mcsodermal organs 
I&S]. This suggcstcd that the vegctalizing factor could 
be related to the TGF-/J superfamily of proteins, but the 
inducing activity of the TGF’s is much lower. In 1989. 
Asashima showed that activin A has a mcsoderm induc- 
ing activity similar to the vegctalizing factor 161, Activin 
A, a member of the TGF-,B superfamily of proteins, was 
o~gi~l~y known as a ~onadal protein which stimulates 
the release of pituitary folliclu-stimulating hormone 
(FSH [7.8]). it is identical with the crythroid diffcrcntia- 
tion factor (EDF). which is capable of inducing Friend 
erythroleukemia ceils into more mature hemoglobin 
pr~u~ng erythroid cells [9]. Further e~~~rnents have 
shown that the vegetaiizing factor has the same 
erythroid dif5xentiation activity as recombinant EDF 
[3] and that the factor is, like activin A (EDF). inhibited 
by follistatin [lo]. a protein which possesses activin- 
binding activity [1 11. In this communication we describe 
a partial sequence of the chicken vegetalizing factor. 
Similar factors have been isolated from other sources+ 
Their chemical propcrtics are compared. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The v-g factor vvas extracted from chicken 
embryos ~5th acid~tbanoL and purified by extraction 
with phenol, chromatography on !Sephadex Gl00. iso- 
eleotrjc f-g and four eonseeutive steps of reversed 
phase (RP)_HPLC as pxmioudy described (see i2.31). A 
dii N-terminal sequence analysis revealed that the 
factor is blocked at tbe amiuo terminal end. The factor 
WE therefore subjected to cqanogen bromide cleavage 
and tbe peptides eparated bq’ RP-HPLC. At 30% aceto- 
nitrile a peptide wss &ted which gave the amino %icl 
sequence Leu-To-To-~~ly_Gln-Asn_(llef-II 
?-L~s. The sequence Met-Leu-Tyr-Tyr-Asp-Asp-Gly- 
Gtn-Asn-Ile-Ile-Lys-Lys is part of the a&-in A (EDF) 
sequence near the C-terminal end [9]. It is consesved in 
a&in A isolated from diRerent species. whereas in 
activin B four amino acids of this sequence (Tyr+Phe; 
G&Glu; Gl~Tyrz Lle=Val) are replaced [IA. The 
closely related DPF-C protein, which contributes to the 
determination of dorsal structures in Drosophila 
embryos [IS]. and the bone morphogenetic proteins 
(BMP’s) have a homologous region. which includes the 
first six amino acids. in common with the activin A 
partial sequence. In the homologous region two amino 
acids are @aced in the DPP-C protein (Tyr+Leu: 
As@n [19]) and in the BMP’s (Tyr=?Lcu: 
Aswlu [ZO]). Transcripts of the BMP4 gene are prcs- 
ent in amphibian oocytes and very carlg dcvclopmcntal 
stages [21]. The activin A partial sequence is not at all 
found in the TGF-/Is [22]. This shows that the vegctaliz- 
ing factor is cithcr activin A or an activin A homologuc. 
By the same procedure as used for the purification of 
the vegetalizing factor from chicken embryos. meso- 
derm inducing factors were cxtractcd from calf liver and 
0906 
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Fig. 2. Fmal RP-HPLC oi calf kidne factor on a Nuclcocil 300~CN- 
7 pm microborc column (60 x 2 mm). Solvent A, 0. I % TFA; solvent 
B. 0.08% TFA/lOO% acctonitril: gr.~!+m. 0~ 15% 814 min. then 15 
609 W65 min: flow rate. 0. I ml!min al 3?C: bar. position n~indwing 
aczivit), 
calf kidney. These factors arc eluted from Sephadex 
GIOQ columns in the sa~rx molecular weight ranSe (24.. 
28 kDa) as the chicken factor (Fig. 1). The inducing 
activity of thcsc fractions is oniy sligL:v lowx tL: the 
inducing activity of the similar iiziion i:o,,r chicken 
embryos (Table I). The fraction from liver induces (be- 
sides trunk and tail structures which contain muscle, 
notochord. nephric tubules and blood cells) hindhcads 
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with rhombcnccphalon and ear vesicles (deutercnce- 
phalic structures) in a lower percentage. This is due to 
contamination with a neural inducing factor, which is 
present in calf liver with a higher activity than in calf 
kidney or chicken embryos, and at this step of the pu- 
caption procedure is not yet completely separated 
from the vegetalizing factor. Liver from severat ver- 
tebrate species has been shown to induce foreheads with 
telencephalon, diencephalon and eyes (archencephalic 
structures) as well as deuterencephalic structures be- 
sides mesode~al tissues f23J. Ar~hencephalic struc- 
tures are induced by a neuralizing factor, deuterence- 
phalic st~ct~~ by the combing action of mesoder- 
malizing and neuralizing factors [24-261. 
The factor from calf kidney was further purified to 
homogeneity by the same methods used for the chicken 
factor (Fig. 2). When tested on Xertopus cctoderm, 50% 
of the explants are induced at a concentration of t .O- I.5 
q/ml. The molecular weight is about 26 kDa, the iso- 
electric point (in 6 M urea} at pi-I 8.0. The factor is 
completely inactivated after reduction with mercapto- 
ethanol. The yield is about 0.7 pg/kg kidney. Similar 
factors which are activin or activin homologues arc 
secreted from a Xenopus transformed fibroblast cell 
(XTC) line [2?] and other cell lines [2&B]. They have 
been found In bovine amnio:ic rices i3OJ and in Guman 
blood platelets [3l]_ Activin genes are transcribed in 
Xenopus embryos [32]. RlIesodcrm inducing activins 
have, however. not been found in n~uroblastoma and 
retinoblastoma cell lines (Tiedemann et al., unpub- 
lished). 
The activins are obviously evolutionarily highly con- 
served proteins which arc not confined to functioning 
as embryonic inducing factors and gonadal hormones. 
bur are synthesized in a number of organs of meso- 
dermal and ~ndod~rma~ origin long after embryogc- 
ncsis. The total amount of the inducing factors in calf 
kidney and liver is only slightly lower than in chicken 
embryos. The inducing activity depends on the con- 
centration of the biologically active factor. It has been. 
shown that the ve~eta?izin~ factor ici in part bound in a 
latent form to protein complexes of higher molecular 
weight [33-361, Whither foIlistatin. an activin binding 
protein which was isolated from ovaries [371. is prcscnr 
in these complexes is not yet known. The factor can bc 
activated by diflcrcnt means like acidification or trcat- 
ment with phcnot, which h?dd to a dissociation of pro- 
tein complexes. 
Whether the activins have regulatory functions in the 
maj~tenancc of the differen~ja?~ state or in the control 
of certain diffcecntiatcd functions in later stages of de- 
vclopmcm is not ycr known. They could bc nccdcd to 
maintain the equilibrium between l’actors promorinq or 
constraining ccti division [3S] and factors rcgularing dif- 
~~r~nliation. Which gcnc-s of rhc gene network are X- 
ti\qled or inhibited by the a&in:; rcmaias to be zhowt~. 
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